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Sponsorship Form
34th Annual

5K & 10K RACE

Please return by September 14, 2018 to
United Way PO Box 207 Clarion, PA 16214
(814) 226-8760 clarionunitedway@verizon.net

Company Name:___________________
Phone: __________________________

Sponsorship Opportunities

Email:____________________________

Once again it’s time to lace up your running shoes and support United Way!
For over 3 decades, our race has helped raise funds and awareness for the
most critical health, education, and income stability programs throughout
Clarion County. We couldn’t do it without the support of local businesses
and organizations. Please consider making a donation and becoming a part
of the LIVE UNITED movement.

Address:__________________________

All Gold, Silver, and Bronze sponsors will be recognized with their logo
printed on the back of the event shirts given to every participant, on
sponsor banners at the event, and mentions by the DJ during the event.
Sponsors will also be a part of our digital advertising and promotion.
In addition to the above, $500 Gold Sponsors have the opportunity to
choose between advertising on the digital timing chips given to each
participant, being the exclusive refreshment sponsor, exclusive award
medal sponsor, or exclusive volunteer shirt sponsor.

Contact Person:____________________
__________________________
_____$500 Gold Sponsor
___Timing Chip Sponsor
___Refreshment Sponsor
___Award Medal Sponsor
___Volunteer Shirt Sponsor

_____$250 Silver Sponsor
_____$150 Bronze
_____Other Amount

Unique sponsorship opportunities are available to local businesses. We
would be more than happy to discuss building a custom sponsor package to
meet your needs.
Both cash and product donations are needed to make this event a success.
Businesses are welcome to provide promotional items to be included in the
goodie bags given to the first 500 registered participants. Please have items
ready for pick-up or delivered to United Way’s office by September 14.

_____ In-Kind Donation of: ___________

Amount Enclosed: $_________________
_____Please invoice me

